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Prayer
God our Father,
Your power brings us to birth,
Your providence guides our lives,
and by Your command we return to
dust.
Lord, those who die still live in Your
presence,
their lives change but do not end.
In company with Christ,
Who died and now lives,
may she rejoice in Your kingdom,
where all our tears are wiped away.
Eternal rest grant unto her, O Lord.
And let perpetual light shine upon
her.
May she rest in peace.

In Memory of Queen Elizabeth II
The Royal household has announced
that Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II
has died.
Out of respect to her family and
grieving nations, and
acknowledgement of 70 years of
service and dedication she gave, we
pray for the repose of her soul.
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From the Acting Principal
As Term 3 draws to an end, we are grateful for the many ‘in person’ opportunities and
experiences that our students have been able to engage in this term. From the Year 11
Religious Education cultural excursion, the Year 9 Northern Territory camp, the Year 10
Snow camp, Year 10 Work Experience, numerous science excursions and the VCAL
students hosting an afternoon tea for Yarrawonga Aged Care. It is wonderful after two
years of events and experiences being disrupted to be able to actively engage in
experiential learning outside of the physical classroom. It has been fantastic to see our
learning community come together to face challenges and feel a great sense of
achievement in trying new things and gaining a sense of accomplishment from doing
difficult things.
Our Year 12 students have been working hard to complete their final school based
assessments and turn their attention firmly towards their external examinations. Last
week they sat the General Achievement Test, another task completed in their Year 12
journey. Our thoughts and prayers are with them, their families and their dedicated
teachers as they revise their course content and complete many practice examinations in
the lead up to their school based trial exams that commence Week 1 of Term 4. This is
followed by the formal VCAA examination period. All students who are undertaking a Unit
3 and 4 scored subject have been given their individual VCAA external examination
timetable and their own copy of the 2022 Exam Navigator which can be found online at:
https://www.vcaa.vic.edu.au/studentguides/ExamsNavigator/Pages/index.aspx.
We remind our Year 12 of the 2022 Mercy value of Courage, and the words of our Lord
when they encounter challenges in the lead up to the examinations:
“Be strong and courageous; do not be frightened or dismayed, for the Lord your God is
with you wherever you go.”(Joshua 9:1)
I have included below the Year 12 Pledge that our students wrote together during their
Retreat at Harrietville, held at the start of the year. Reflecting on the intentions that Year
12s set. It is pleasing to see that they are embodying their goals in their daily lives at
school this year.

School Pledge
We, the 2022 Year 12 students of Sacred Heart College, make this pledge to the school
community. Throughout this year we aim to:
Encourage others to participate and give their best
Have fun through being involved in the school activities and having a positive attitude
Create an environment that is inclusive and accepting of all creation
Work effectively and efficiently together as a team to achieve our goals and
aspirations
Stay resilient in the face of adversity
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From the Acting Principal cont:
Preparations for 2023 are well underway and as part of that process we have completed the
application, interview and selection process for our Year 12 2023 School Leaders. I would like to
thank Mr Richard Geary, Year 11 and 12 Co-ordinator for leading this rigorous process and I am
pleased to announce that our College Captains for 2023 will be Chloe Burgess and Dominic
McInness. Our Vice College Captains will be Belinna Walshe and Jessica Arnold. Jessica Arnold
will also be our Student Representative Council leader. We wish them all the very best in taking on
these important leadership roles in our school community.
A reminder that Term 3 concludes for students at the normal time of 3:10pm on Thursday the 15th
of September. We look forward to welcoming our students back in Term 4 and we wish everyone
a happy and safe break.
Fleur Linehan
Acting Principal

Year 10 PE
Over the last few weeks in Physical Education, students in Year 10 have been participating in an
invasion game unit. Students have been engaged in a variety of team sports including European
Handball, Ultimate Frisbee and Basketball, developing their skills, knowledge and ability to
implement a range of tactical strategies. Year 10 students have the opportunity to put their skills
into action this week at OM interschool sports, and we wish all Years from 7-10 participating in
these sporting events good luck.

Psychology
Unit 2 Psychology students have been busy learning all about gustatory sensation and perception!
The students have been conducting taste experiments to understand how we taste, what
influences our taste and how our taste can be changed! In the photos, we can see that the
students used blue food dye to count how many papillae their tongues had to see if they were a
supertaster or not. In another experiment, we tried miracle berries which changes our taste
sensation from sour to sweet! In the photo you can see the students are happily eating lemons
which tasted like lemonade after eating the miracle berry. Students have also reluctantly tried
tasting BBQ-flavoured crickets and cricket corn chips when learning about how our taste is
influenced by our cultural backgrounds. Well done to the students for giving everything a go!
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Reviewing Our VCAL Year
My Project Review - R U OK? Day
RU OK? Day is a nationally recognised day that raises awareness of mental health issues that
people face. RU OK? Day was recognised on Thursday the 8th of September 2022. To mark the
day at Sacred Heart College, the VCAL class planned a day for the students. As it was a very rainy
day we had to cancel some of the activities that were planned, however we were still able to run
some of the planned events, such as Chloe Burgess performing for the students.
I led the project and worked with community organisations to mark the day. I contacted the Mulwala
Bakery who generously donated 250 yellow, iced donuts as well as Woolworths Yarrawonga who
donated soft drinks for all the students. Everyone was invited to wear a touch of yellow to mark the
day.
As a senior VCAL student I had to plan and organise an event for my Personal Development Skills
subject, so I chose the planning and organisation of R U OK? Day. I organised the day with the
support and guidance of Sandie Brown and Eleanor Haynes.
As the weather was poor we held the event in the MPB and all the students were able to come
together to eat their donuts and enjoy their cold soft drink, while listening to Chloe sing.
We are very grateful to both Mulwala Bakery and Woolworths for their sponsorship of this event
and to Chloe for her entertainment.
by Olivia Ford

SHC Annual Chess Tournament
After several terms of lunchtime chess games we have finally completed our annual individual chess
tournament.
Each player started with three lives, and played games against people with the same number of
wins. Eventually we ended up with Harry from Year 9, and Jason from Year 8, in the Grand Final.
Xander and Connor from Year 10 played off for third and fourth. Harry was the winner against Jason
in what was a tight game with little time left on the clock, and very few pieces on the board. Connor
managed to overcome Xander in another tight game.
Well done to everyone who had a go in this tournament, and improved their chess playing
performance at the same time.
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Have you updated your Simon app?

Sacred Heart College
30 Witt Street
PO Box 286
Yarrawonga Vic 3730
Telephone: 03 5742 1300
Email: info@shcy.vic.edu.au
web: www.shcy.vic.edu.au

September
Tues 13th: O & M Junior Sports Day
Thurs 15th: O & M Inter Sports Day
Last Day of Term 3
Fri 16th: Staff Course Writing day
October
Mon 3rd: Term 4 starts
Mon 3rd to Fri 7th: Unit 3/4 trial exams
Wed 12th Student Leaders assisting with
Friends in Common
Tues 18th: Immunisation
Thurs 19th: Last day for Year 12
Wed 26th: VCE Exams begin
Wed 26th to Fri 28th: Year 8 Camp
Mon 31st Staff Correction Day, student
free
November
Tues 1st Melbourne Cup student free
Fri 11th Remembrance Day Assembly
Mon 14th to Fri 18th Unit 2 VCE/VET
exams
Wed 16th to Fri 18th Year 10 exams
Thur 17th Year 12 Graduation

Student Absences
If your child is absent
from school, please
phone the College
Administration on:
03 5742 1300
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community events/information
Sacred Heart College proudly support community events. If you have any events you would like to share,
please email flyer/information to info@shcy.vic.edu.au
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